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Top DEP Stories 
   
WGAL: Pennsylvania to receive up to $3M grant to fight climate change 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-to-receive-grant-to-fight-climate-change/43621482 
 
Kane Republican: Shapiro administration commits to fight climate change under new EPA Climate Grant 
Program (pg 3) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
WESA: Pa. to get $6 million in grants for climate change planning from the Environmental Protection 
Agency 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-04-18/pennsylvania-climate-change-planning-epa-
grants 
 
Morning Call: Report: Lehigh River one of the 10 ‘most endangered’ in the country; warehouses, poor 
planning blamed 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/04/18/lehigh-river-endangered/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer/WHYY: Lehigh River listed as one of ‘most endangered’ rivers in U.S. due to 
rampant warehouse developments 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/lehigh-river-most-endangered-list-pennsylvania-american-rivers-
20230418.html 
 
Mentions   
 
LehighValley Live: Lehigh Valley Planning Commission gets $1M to develop ‘climate action plan’ with Pa. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2023/04/lehigh-valley-planning-commission-gets-1m-to-
develop-climate-action-plan-with-pa.html 
 
Pocono Record: Pocono warehouses: DEP to hold hearings on pollutant discharge permits for projects 
https://www.poconorecord.com/story/news/environment/2023/04/18/dep-to-hold-hearings-on-
permits-for-pocono-warehouses-monroe-county-pa/70108117007/ 
 
WJAC: 'We have to wait for the Feds' Equitrans gas leak to be handled by PHMSA, officials say 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/we-have-to-wait-for-the-feds-equitrans-gas-leak-incident-to-be-
handled-by-the-phmsa#  
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
AP: Rail CEO to testify in Ohio Senate about fiery derailment 
https://apnews.com/article/ohio-train-derailment-norfolk-southern-
50bcfd6e161f9d45133a0f9fa2c36a03 
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Air 
 
Bradford Era: Wildfire in Allegheny National Forest 100% contained 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wildfire-in-allegheny-national-forest-100-
contained/article_cf4948de-c655-5ddc-a79f-f7930b1aabb7.html 
 
WICU-TV: East Erie Neighbors Say Loud Hum From Accuride Erie Plant is Back 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/48736189/east-erie-neighbors-say-loud-hum-from-accuride-erie-
plant-is-back 
 
KYW News: Medical Report: High ozone levels can impact pregnancy 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/study-china-high-ozone-levels-can-impact-
pregnancy 
 
Climate Change 
 
Erie Times: 100 days in, Gov. Shapiro must sharpen his focus on climate change and the environment 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/04/18/shapiro-climate-change-environment-
rggi-plastics-fossil-fuels-pollution-methane-oil-gas-norfolk-dep/70121365007/ 
 
My ChesCo: Philadelphia and Pittsburgh Ranked Among Best Destinations for Climate Migrants 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/lifestyle/home/philadelphia-and-pittsburgh-ranked-among-best-
destinations-for-climate-migrants/ 
 
KYW News: Experts say ‘Tornado Alley’ is expanding: the latest 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/experts-say-tornado-alley-is-expanding-the-
latest 
  
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate 'consensus' 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-climate-consensus/  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Daily Review: CONSERVATION CORNER: Why you should wait to mow 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-why-you-should-wait-to-
mow/article_026b3587-c4b2-5700-a8f1-fd49f55a5a0b.html  
 
Sun-Gazette: Susquehanna Greenway provides plenty of wildlife in parks, trails 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/04/susquehanna-greenway-provides-plenty-of-
wildlife-in-parks-trails/ 
 
Erie Times: Pa. biologist explains how and why this should be a good spring for turkey hunters 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/04/18/spring-gobbler-season-in-pennsylvania-
begins-april-29-turkey-hunting-longbeards-turkey-calls/70121640007/ 
 
Bradford Era: Scouting for invasive plant species 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/scouting-for-invasive-plant-species/article_c02175a2-1c54-5888-
9750-c3b6dfc8fbdf.html 
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Centre Daily Times: These are the top invasive plants you should watch for in your Pennsylvania 
backyard 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article273988970.html#storylink=cpy  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Don’t call Jimmy Tulip a gardener. This Haddonfield man is ‘an artist who works 
with flowers.’ 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/tulips-haddonfield-early-spring-climate-change-heat-
20230418.html 
 
The Mercury: $5M township building plan dominates Upper Pottsgrove meeting 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/04/18/5m-township-building-plan-dominates-upper-pottsgrove-
meeting/ 
 
The Mercury/Times Herald/The Reporter: Pennsylvania Horticulture Society and Arbor Day Foundation 
get grant to plant 120 trees in Norristown 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/04/17/pennsylvania-horticulture-society-and-arbor-day-foundation-
get-grant-to-plant-120-trees-in-norristown/ 
 
KYW News: See the dwarf tomatoes grown in outer space 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/see-the-dwarf-tomatoes-grown-in-outer-space 
 
The Reporter: Lower Salford’s Jacob Reiff Park to host two new greenhouses 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/2023/04/17/jacob-reiff-park-to-host-two-new-greenhouses/ 
 
Pennlive: Conservancy to acquire 300 acres along Susquehanna River 
https://www.pennlive.com/outdoors/2023/04/conservancy-to-acquire-300-acres-along-susquehanna-
river.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Mechanicsburg seeks railroad right-of-way to help future trolley rail-trail to Dillsburg 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mechanicsburg/mechanicsburg-seeks-railroad-right-
of-way-to-help-future-trolley-rail-trail-to-dillsburg/article_7dbf6cfe-d8a8-11ed-90ed-
e7b1158f439f.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: What do you want at Antrim Township parks? Survey is part of master plan 
process 
https://www.therecordherald.com/story/news/2023/04/18/antrim-township-conducting-park-survey-
for-master-plan-covered-bridge-recreation-enoch-brown/70115876007/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Rexis Branch opens following repairs 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/rexis-branch-opens-following-repairs/article_185f602e-dd37-11ed-
889a-fbe6d34e948c.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Borough pursuing grants for park, infrastructure projects 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-borough-pursuing-grants-for-park-
infrastructure-projects/article_701d8ec0-8eea-5f90-9613-a1a940e31eb4.html 
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Energy 
 
Sun-Gazette: Bechtel pulls out of Renovo power plant project 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/04/bechtel-pulls-out-of-renovo-power-plant-
project/ 
 
Sun-Gazette: Opposition: End of Renovo power plant ‘crucial win’ for residents 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/04/opposition-end-of-renovo-power-plant-crucial-
win-for-residents/  
 
KYW news: With Earth Day on the horizon, Philadelphia Energy Authority touts progress toward green 
energy future 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphia-energy-authority-progress-earth-day 
 
Al Dia: Intuit offers job opportunities to communities with solar projects 
https://aldianews.com/en/leadership/advocacy/clean-energy-and-new-jobs 
 
PHL 17: The world’s first hyper luxury electric SUV 
https://phl17.com/automotive/the-worlds-first-hyper-luxury-electric-suv/ 
 
CBS21: Re-doing the Math on Electric Vehicles... what's changing in the charging world? 
https://local21news.com/news/local/re-doing-the-math-on-electric-vehicles-whats-changing-in-the-
charging-world# 
 
Washington Examiner: GOP congressman blames Biden for shutdown of largest coal plant in 
Pennsylvania 
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/restoring-america/faith-freedom-self-
reliance/reschenthaler%20blames%20biden%20for%20the%20shutdown%20of%20the%20largest%20co
al%20plant%20in%20pennsylvania  
 
Tribune-Review: Coal-fired Homer City power plant closing; future dim for 2 other regional facilities 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/coal-fired-homer-city-power-plant-closing-future-dim-for-2-other-
regional-facilities/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Form Energy plant among $150B acceleration of clean energy spending 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/17/form-energy-clean-energy-report.html 
 
WESA: Pa. green group highlights map showing renewable energy projects in all 67 counties 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-04-17/pennsylvania-renewable-energy-projects-map  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Concerned about lead in your soil? Get it tested for free 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/04/18/concerned-about-lead-in-your-soil-get-it-tested-for-free/  
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High Path Avian Influenza 
 
WGAL: Bird flu vaccine in development 
https://www.wgal.com/article/bird-flu-vaccine-in-development/43621898 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: NETL using advanced computing to identify orphaned wells 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/netl-using-advanced-computing-to-identify-orphaned-
wells/article_7eeab8ea-72c4-590e-8378-c3ccab0b1970.html 
 
Times Observer: Have Plan For Federal Cash To Plug Abandoned Gas Wells 
https://www.timesobserver.com/opinion/our-opinion/2023/04/our-opinion-have-plan-for-cash-with-
wells/ 
 
The Conversation: Companies that frack for oil and gas can keep a lot of information secret – but what 
they disclose shows widespread use of hazardous chemicals 
https://theconversation.com/companies-that-frack-for-oil-and-gas-can-keep-a-lot-of-information-
secret-but-what-they-disclose-shows-widespread-use-of-hazardous-chemicals-193915  
 
WESA: Awash in toxic wastewater from fracking for natural gas, Pennsylvania faces a disposal reckoning 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-04-18/pennsylvania-fracking-natural-gas-wastewater-
disposal 
 
Capital and Main: With a New Pennsylvania Governor, Lawmakers Push to Move Drilling Sites From 
Communities 
https://capitalandmain.com/with-a-new-pennsylvania-governor-lawmakers-push-to-move-drilling-sites-
from-communities  
 
Tribune-Review: Pa. likely to see jump in gas prices over next 2 weeks 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pa-among-northeast-states-likely-to-see-15-cent-to-40-cent-jump-in-
gas-prices-over-next-2-weeks/ 
 
WPXI: Gas prices rising in the Pittsburgh area; experts expect price jump in coming weeks 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/gas-prices-rising-pittsburgh-
area/G2VOO4DQ7RDEFDNFSNKMOFF2JI/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Dozens of dogs are at risk of euthanasia as the ACCT Philly shelter is overwhelmed 
by canine flu 
https://www.inquirer.com/health/pets/acct-philly-dog-flu-outbreak-canine-influenza-20230417.html 
 
WHYY: Facing a dog flu outbreak, ACCT Philly has less than a week to get 70 dogs adopted or fostered 
https://whyy.org/articles/acct-philly-dog-virus-canine-flu-philadelphia-animal-shelters/ 
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https://www.inquirer.com/health/pets/acct-philly-dog-flu-outbreak-canine-influenza-20230417.html
https://whyy.org/articles/acct-philly-dog-virus-canine-flu-philadelphia-animal-shelters/


CBS News: "This is kind of like COVID for dogs": Dog flu spike leads to drastic measures at shelter 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/this-is-kind-of-like-covid-for-dogs-dog-flu-spike-leads-to-
drastic-measures-at-shelter/ 
 
CBS News: Fatal bacterial infections could rise due to global warming, scientists say 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/fatal-bacterial-infections-could-rise-due-to-global-
warming-scientists-say/ 
 
Waste 
 
Record Argus: tires away 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/tires-away/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: 7 community cleanups to volunteer for in Philadelphia 
https://www.inquirer.com/things-to-do/philadelphia-community-cleanups-trash-trees.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Appliance, tire collections scheduled in Cambria County 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/appliance-tire-collections-scheduled-in-cambria-
county/article_be487a18-dd3f-11ed-9961-7f4ab4314e8f.html  
 
Water 
 
FOX43: Why are dozens of dead fish washing ashore at Codorus State Park? 
https://www.fox43.com/article/life/animals/dead-and-dying-fish-codorus-state-park-gizzard-shad-
white-perch/521-6e9ba8b1-5806-4d73-b2fe-34db6935a4d9 
 
Tribune-Review: Water break closes Greensburg Salem Middle School; classes to resume online Tuesday 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/water-break-shuts-down-greensburg-salem-middle-school/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
PHL 17: Morning extra: Sustainable solutions for Earth Day 
https://phl17.com/phl17-extra/morning-extra-sustainable-solutions-for-earth-day/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Earth Day summit to bring experts, ideas to Lancaster 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/earth-day-summit-to-bring-experts-ideas-to-lancaster-
column/article_fc714968-dd3b-11ed-af7f-77de5b00691d.html 
 
York Dispatch: Go Green in the City returns to downtown York on Saturday 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2023/04/17/go-green-in-the-city-
returns-to-downtown-york-on-saturday/70121462007/ 
 
Inside Climate News: ‘Green Steel’ Would Curb Carbon Emissions, Spur Economic Revival in Southwest 
Pennsylvania, Study Says 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/17042023/green-steel-pennsylvania/ 
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New Pittsburgh Courier: Planet Power: Celebrating the Earth this April in Pittsburgh 
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2023/04/18/planet-power-celebrating-the-earth-this-april-in-
pittsburgh/ 
 
Daily Courier: Westmoreland students gather for Envirothon 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/westmoreland-students-gather-for-envirothon/article_15a911ac-
dd34-11ed-b222-97c64f035a97.html  
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